
AN ORDINANCE t;o authorise the grant of a
of the Shire of Wingecarribee and use of
Stephen's. Anglican Church atMi ttagong.

NO. 17, 1986
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WHEREAS

A. Anglican Church Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter
called thl= "Corporate Trustee") fis the proprietor of. the land
described in the Schedule heretrj (hereinafter called "the land")
upon which is constructed the church of St Stephen at Mittagong.

B. '.!'he land being church trust property within the meaning of
the Anglican Church of Australia Trust Property Act, 1917 (as
amended) is held upon trust to permi/t the same to be used for any
purpose in connection with the Anglican Church of Australia in
the Parish of Mittagong but nO trusts have been declared in
writing.

C. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to
the creation of the trusts upon which the land is held it is
inexpedient to carry out and observe the same to the extent that
the same are hereby,varied and it is expedient that the Corporate
Trustee enter"into a Licence Agreement with the Council of the
ahire of Wingecarribee for the purpose of beautifying,
embellishing and improving the land a~d also construqting and
maintaining thereon public carpark facilities.

NOW the standing Cornrni tteeof the Synod of the Dioc:e~lO~ of Sydney
in the name .and place of the said Synod H7.!.:REBY ORDAINI3 DECLARES
DIRECTS AND RULES as f<-].lm'1s.

1. This ordinance ma.y be oi ted as the "Mi ttagong ,Lh:ens'lng
Ordinance 1987".

2. By reason of the circumstances which have arisen subsequent
to the creation of the trusts upcm whil~h the lanl;! is held it is
inexpedient to carry out and observe the same tq' tfle extent that
the same are hereby varied and it 1s (axpedient fiha-t;. a licence be
granted.

I
3. The corporate Trustee is her~by authorised/and empowered to
enter into a lic:ence agreement with 'the Shire 6f Wingecarr:i.bee
for the purpose' of beautif~ling,;emb(~llishinga;nd improving the
land and also constructing and maintaining thereon public carpark
facilities. J
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IISCHEDULE ,

"ALL THAT piece or parcel of lfmd s,ituate in i!;he Municipality of
Mittagong Parish of Mi ttagong! Count.yof Camd;~n and being the "
whole of the land compri.sed j~n ce~"l;'ificated,;f:Title Volume 4574
Fol±o 53. . . . I
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I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed isfi:i.rl accordance with the
qrdinanceyas report~d." ! If
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rE •.D.CAMERbN . "
i IChairman of Committees
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I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the. Stariding
.Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the
29th day of June ,1987.

•

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
29/6/1987


